
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!, SEEKING FORGIVENESS. Rabb-
ighfir li, wa tubb...

SEEKING FORGIVENESS.

Rabb-ighfir li, wa tubb `alayya, innaka Antat-Tawwabur-Rahim. 
(My Rubb! Forgive me and pardon me. Indeed, you are the Oft-Returning with compassion and
Ever Merciful). (100)

Astaghfir ullah-alladhi la ilaha illa Huwal-Haiyul-Qayyumu, wa atubu ilaihi
(I seek the forgiveness of Allah, there is no true god except Allah, the Ever-Living, the Self-Sub-
sisting, and I turn to Him in repentance),’

Subhan Allahi wa bihamdihi; Astaghfirullaha wa atubu ilaihi 
(Allah is free from imperfection, and I begin with praising Him. I beg forgiveness from Allah and
I turn to Him in repentance.”

The supplication most often recited by the Prophet (PBUH) was: “Allahumma atina fid-
dunya hasanatan, wa fil-akhirati hasanatan, wa qina `adhab-annar 
(O our Rubb! give us in this world that which is good and in the Hereafter that which is good,
and save us from the punishment of the Fire).”’

“Allahumma inni as’alukal-huda, wat-tuqa, wal-`afafa, wal-ghina 
(O Allah! I beseech You for guidance, piety, chastity and contentment).”

Allahumma-ghfir li, warhamni, wa `afini, warzuqni 
(O Allah! Forgive me, have mercy on me, protect me and provide me with sustenance).’

“Allahumm-aslih li diniyalladhi huwa `ismatu amri, wa aslih li dunyaya-llati fiha

ma`ashi, wa aslih li akhirati-llati fiha ma`adi, waj`alil-hayata ziyadatan li fi kulli khair,
waj`alil-mauta rahatan li min kulli sharrin
(O Allah, make my religion easy for me by virtue of which my affairs are protected, set right for
me my world where my life exists, make good for me my Hereafter which is my resort to which I
have to return, and make my life prone to perform all types of good, and make death a comfort for
me from every evil).”

`Allahumma-hdini wa saddidni, Allahumma inni as’aluk-alhuda was-sadad  
(O Allah! Direct me to the Right Path and make me adhere to the Straight Path, I beg You for
guidance and uprightness).”



“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika minal-ajzi wal-kasali, wal-jubni wal-harami, wal-bukhli,
wa a`udhu bika min `adhabil-qabri, wa a`udhu bika min fitnatil-mahya wal-mamat, wa
dala`id-daini wa ghalabatir-rijal 
[O Allah! I seek refuge in You from helplessness (to do good), indolence, cowardice, senility, and
miserliness; and I seek Your Protection against the torment of the grave and the trials of life and
death, And from the burden of indebtedness and the tyranny of men].

`Allahumma inni zalamtu nafsi zulman kathiran, wa la yaghfirudh-dhunuba illa Anta,
faghfir li maghfiratan min `indika, warhamni, innaka Antal-Ghafur-ur-Rahim 
(O Allah! I have considerably wronged myself. There is none to forgive the sins but You. So
grant me pardon and have mercy on me. You are the Most Forgiving, the Most Compassion-
ate).”’

“Allahumm-aghfir li khati’ati, wajahli, wa israfi fi amri, wa ma Anta a`lamu bihi minni.
Allahumm-aghfir li jiddi wa hazli, wa khata’i wa `amdi, wa kullu dhalika `indi. Al-
lahumm-aghfir li ma qaddamtu wa ma akhkhartu, wa ma asrartu, wa ma a`lantu, wa
ma Anta a`lamu bihi minni. Antal-Muqaddimu, wa Antal-Mu’akhkhiru; wa Anta `ala
kulli shai’in Qadir 
(O Allah! Forgive my errors, ignorance and immoderation in my affairs. You are better aware of
my faults than myself. O Allah! Forgive my faults which I committed in seriousness or in fun
deliberately or inadvertently. O Allah! Grant me pardon for those sins which I committed in the
past and I may commit in future, which I committed in privacy or in public and all those sins of
which You are better aware than me. You Alone can send whomever You will to Jannah, and
You Alone can send whomever You will to Hell-fire and You are Omnipotent).”

“Allahumma inni audhu bika min sharri ma `amiltu, wa min sharri ma lam a`mal 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You from the evil of that which I have done and the evil of that which I
have not done).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika min zawali ni`matika, wa tahawwuli `afiyatika, wa
fuja’ati niqmatika, wa jami`i sakhatika 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You against the declining of Your Favours, passing of safety, the sud-
denness of Your punishment and all that which displeases You).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika minal-`ajzi wal-kasali, wal-bukhli wal-harami, wa `adha-
bil-qabri. Allahumma ati nafsi taqwaha, wa zakkiha Anta khairu man zakkaha, Anta
waliyyuha wa maulaha. Allahumma inni a`udhu bika min `ilmin la yanfau`, wa min
qalbin la yakhsha`u, wa min nafsin la tashba`u, wa min da`watin la yustajabu laha` 
[O Allah! I seek refuge in You from the inability (to do good), indolence, cowardice, miserliness,
decrepitude and torment of the grave. O Allah! Grant me the sense of piety and purify my soul as



You are the Best to purify it. You are its Guardian and its Protecting Friend. O Allah! I seek
refuge in You from the knowledge which is not beneficial, and from a heart which does not fear
(You), and from desire which is not satisfied, and from prayer which is not answered].”

“Allahumma laka aslamtu, wa bika amantu, wa `alaika tawakkaltu, wa ilaika anabtu,
wa bika khasamtu, wa ilaika hakamtu. Faghfir li ma qaddamtu, wa ma akh-khartu, wa
ma asrartu wa ma a`lantu, Antal-Muqaddimu, wa Antal-Mu`akhkhiru, la ilaha illa
Anta, La hawla wa la quwwata illa billah 
(O Allah! to You I submit, in You I affirm my faith, in You I repose my trust, to You I turn in
repentance and with Your Help I contend my adversaries and from You I seek judgement. O Al-
lah! Grant me forgiveness for the faults which I made in past and those ones I may commit in the
future, those which I committed secretly or openly. You Alone send whomever You will to Jan-
nah, and You Alone send whomever You will to Hell-fire. There is none worthy of worship ex-
cept You, There is no strength to resist evil and no power to do good except through Allah).

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika min fitnatin-nari, wa `adhabin-nari, wa min sharril-ghina
wal-faqri 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You from the trials and the torment of the Fire and from the evils of
wealth and poverty).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika min munkaratil-akhlaqi, wal-a`mali, wal-ahwa`i 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You from undesirable manners, deeds, and aspirations).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika min sharri sam`i, wa min sharri basari, wa min sharri
lisani, wa min sharri qalbi, wa min sharri maniyyi 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You from the evils of my hearing, the evils of my seeing, the evils of my
tongue; the evils of my heart and the evils of passions).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika minal-barasi, wal-jununi, wal-judhami, wa sayyi’il-asqa-
mi’ 
(O Allah! I seek refuge in You from leucoderma, insanity, leprosy and evil diseases).”

“Allahumma inni a`udhu bika minal-ju`i, fa-innahu bi’sad-daji`u; wa a`udhu bika mi-
nal-khiyanati, fa-innaha bi’satil-bitanah’ 
[O Allah! I seek refuge in You from hunger; surely, it is the worst companion. And I seek refuge
in You from treachery; surely, it is a bad inner trait].”

“Allahumm-akfini bihalalika `an haramika, wa aghnini bifadlika `amman siwaka 
(O Allah! Grant me enough of what You make lawful so that I may dispense with what You



make unlawful, and enable me by Your Grace to dispense with all but You).”

“Allahumma al-himni rushdi, wa a`idhni min sharri nafsi 
(O Allah! Inspire in me guidance and deliver me from the evils within myself).”

Ya muqallibal-qulubi, thabbit qalbi `ala dinika 
(O Controller of the hearts make my heart steadfast in Your religion).”

“One of Prophet Dawud’s supplications was: `Allahumma inni as’aluka hubbaka, wa
hubba man yuhibbuka, wal-`amalalladhi yuballighuni hubbaka. Allahumm-aj`al hubba-
ka ahabba ilayya min nafsi, wa ahli, wa minal-ma’il-baridi 
(O Allah! I ask You for Your Love, the love of those who love You, and deeds which will cause me
to attain Your Love. O Allah! Make Your Love dearer to me than myself, my family and the cold
water).”’

“Allahumma inni as’aluka mujibati rahmatika, wa `aza’ima maghfiratika, was-salamata
min kulli ithmin, wal-ghanimata min kulli birrin, wal-fawza bil-jannati, wannajata
mina-nar” 
(O Allah! I beg You for that which incites Your Mercy and the means of Your forgiveness, safety
from every sin, the benefit from every good deed, success in attaining Jannah and deliverance
from Fire).”

Recite frequently: `Ya Dhal-Jalali wal-Ikram’ 
(O You, Possessor of glory and honour).”’


